
Extricate skin from discomfort feeling by excessive sweat

Anti‐perspiration e�ect of SAMPATROPY-A·TN

　Jasmine is a common name for plants of genus Jasminum in the olive family 
(Oleaceae), which contains about 200 species known worldwide. The blooming 
of jasmine �ower starts even before dawn, making the pretty �ower blooming 
in a cool darkness having an mysterious aura. Many Jasmine �ower variants are 
called "scent queen" because of their sweet and elegant scent. Jasmine essential 
oil (Jasmine Absolute) is extracted from jasmine �owers, and is used for 
fragrance in cosmetics and alcoholic beverages. Jasmine Absolute is extracted 
with a ratio of 1 kg extract to 1 t �owers, making it an extremely expensive 
fragrance.
　Jasmine tea is a widely known �ower tea, where one variant of jasmine plants, 
Arabian jasmine (Jasminum sambac) is added together into the tea as a 
fragrance.
The main components responsible for jasmine's scent di�er depending on the 
variant, but it is said to be benzyl acetate, linalyl acetate, and methyl jasmonate. 
Smelling the scent brings happy feeling, restores bad mood, also relieves 
headache and frustration caused by emotional stress.

E�cacy of  Jasmine
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-  Ant iperspirant  Product  -

Elegant flower that blooms prettily,
“Jasmine”, for cosmetic active ingredient.
Through a quality assurance technology
system certified by ISO 9001:2015,
jasmine extract with high quality
and safety from Technoble was born.

SAMPATROPY-A·TN
- Jasmine Frower ext ract  -

Blooming prettily with a sweet scent,
     elegant f lower, “Jasmine”
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application (right armpit)

p=0.0144

Jasmine is known as the "scent queen" because of its sweet and elegant 
scent. We investigated whether there is an e�ect on the scent other 
than the scent component, and we focused on sweat, which is one of 
the causes of unpleasant odor. Most of the sweat is water, but a small 
amount of ammonia contributes to the sweat odor. Therefore, we 
evaluated the antiperspirant action of SAMPATROPY- A·TN made from 
jasmine.

Story  of  Jasmine
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As a result, it was con�rmed that SAMPATROPY-A·TN has 
an excellent antiperspirant e�ect. This suppresses 
excessive sweat secretion.



Product information

INCI name CAS No.

Jasminum Sambac
(Jasmine) 

Flower Extract

Recommended

Application

Safety

HEAD OFFICE: 1-6-8, Kitahorie, Nishi-ku, Osaka, 550-0014, Japan
　　　　　　　(Technoble Yotsubashi Bldg. 9F)
                          TEL. +81-6-6538-2595    FAX. +81--6-6538-2597
URL : https://technoble.co.jp/en 　MAIL : info@technoble.co.jp

Safety test (human patch test etc.) conducted. 
Please contact us for more details.

茉莉花（JASMINUM SAMBAC）
花提取物

91770-14-8

Strage condition Please store in dark place at 15-25°C

E�cacy

製品情報

化粧品表示名称

マツリカ花エキス

適用

安全性

本　　　社：〒550-0014 大阪市西区北堀江 1丁目 6番 8号 テクノーブル四ツ橋ビル９F
　　　　　　TEL. 06-6538-2595 　FAX. 06-6538-2597
東京営業所：〒104-0031 東京都中央区京橋 1丁目 17 番 1号 昭美京橋第２ビル８F
　　　　　　TEL. 03-3535-6789　FAX. 03-3535-6788
URL : https://technoble.co.jp　MAIL : info@technoble.co.jp

ヒトパッチテスト他、規定の安全性試験を実施し、
問題ないことを確認済み。詳細はお問い合わせください。

医薬部外品表示名称

保管条件 暗所、常温（15～25℃）で保管してください

有効性

マツリカエキス

Scienti�c name

-

Common name

Other name

Remarks

Sampaguita

学名

-

一般名
その他の名称
備考

サンパギータ
マツリカArabian jasmine

About Arabian jasmine マツリカについて

Jasminum sambacJasminum sambac

制汗効果Anti‐perspiration e�ect 

Skin care, Make up, Hair care, Sun care スキンケア、メーキャップ、ヘアケア、サンケア

Chinese name*

*Listed in IECIC2015
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